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bus . other articles have become
so well known,through the film inJAPffiE WIS MARKETS OF EUROPE .

MADE AVAILABLE TO
AMERICAN FARMERS

a
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various parts of the . world that
there Is a regular demand for them
and British dealers have started
fashioning . their . goods accord-
ingly, says the. , newspaper. In
this respect the Daily - News
quotes Percy Nash, one of the best
known British producers, as say-
ing: . ..,.-- .

I "So great is the influence of
the American film that many Brit-
ish manufacturers of ready made
clothing and shoes have had to al-
ter their designs and to manufac-
ture on American models with
which their overseas ! customers
have been familiarized u by - the
American moving picture."

ARKANSAS OUT FOR BUSINESS
I LITTLE ROCK. Ark-- March 28

i - BERLIN, March 28 Ready al-

ways to hetp American farmers
find markets in Europe for their
produce, the department of agri-
culture at Washington Is showing
increased activity on the continent.
After the war It took orer tbe
records and offices of the Ameri-
can system of food administration,
and today has bureaus in London,
Berlin,. Paris and Rome, with sub-offic- es

in various other strategic
centers. William A. Schoenfeld
has been sent to this city as gen-
eral director for Europe.'

The products bought, by Europe
from America are, in? the order of
their importance, cotton, grain,
tobacco, fruit and meat. ' The va

..... -,...Bargain Square Special
For

Monday and Tuesday

The list of twins that has ac-

cumulated in the archives of the
cub reporter's desk has acquired
remarkable length and it is grow-
ing daily. The number is I now
well over 100 and still the list
contains very 'few names other
than, those of children of high
school age of less. When at last
theJist,lr . completed and the

Years of painstaking, conscientious effort in serving the '

niblic, by fitting glasses of high quality, by bringing1 feV
ief to tired, strained eyes, by giving a full measure of
lervlce in all cases This is the background of what. to-l- ay

is a busy office, filled with the friends of satisfied
latrons and it is because of these things that friends con- - ;

Jnue to refer others to us for service pertaining to their
yes. v '

--The Arkansas legislature wants
rious European bureaus study locGlass Towels textile mills in the state and would

exempt them from taxation fornames: ot'alt1 the twins In the al crop reports, the needs of the
population for the various articles
imported, and the time when the

seven years. The question will be
voted upon in the form of a. ran.

county have been tallied it will
undoubtedly number at least
200 : U : .1 '.

Today's search ; disclosed the
American crop is 'wanted in Eustitutional amendment at the next

state election.14c rope. They inform the European
purchaser of current prices and,Each first Japanese twins that we have Twice before the legislature has

as yet found. Thev live at Mac- - attempted to induce mills to wherever the department has es
leay, Oregon, and are boys age, 7. come to the state by cutting out tablished standards recognized

among the American producers,taxes over a period of years. Eachauii tuvwif aaiu luai lucrir
names were, er --er, "Soupyenn, time the effort has failed, due to
er er. Oh. well, it matter little! constitutional provisions regard

place these at the service of the
European buyers. 4 This Increases
confidence in American business
honesty, and, thus helps the Amer

C. D. O'Neill
Optometrist

' Ladd & Bash Bank Buildinjr
Salem . . . . . . - Oregon

if we can't pronounce it, their j iDS the adoption of constitutional - i't names will surely be included in auicuuuicuia, . - . r

i ... ications are sought.: The evaluaUNERRING EFFICIENCY the final list,; anl among the hon-
or role, too. We trust that national economy

aoes-- not Involve a cheaper grade
of officials. Philadelphia Record.

Other twins included in today'sNOW MARKS US ARMY
FINGER PRINT SYSTEM disclosure are, Luella and Rosella

tion of prints thus made has
overcome all difficulty of dealing
with. large collections of: finger
markings, such as are in the army

Burkhart, age 8, of Broadacres,
Oregon. Claudine and Clifford

WASHINGTON, March 28 . files. I : i

ican producer in winnig back the
Europea market which he lost in
large part during the war.
Another phase of the work of the
European bureaus Is that of keep-
ing information on improved me-
thods of agricultural development
discovered or introduced by Euro-pean farmers. If a . sugar beetgrower In Germany succeeds in
raising a particularly fine grade
of beet through a. method pecu-
liar to his farm, the bureau in
Berlin immediately investigates

Lavine, age 6, of Mill City; Ore-
gon: Prances and Florence Bell,
age 5. Rt.. 5. Salem. Creta and

(Finger print indentification has Finger prints, since their adop
IF Ruptured

Try This Free
CHICHESTER SPILLSand sends ' its information tobeen developed by the army to the tion in 1906, hare exposed frauds, Washington. j'Juanita Davenport, age 10, Rt.;4,protected Innocent men from inpoint of efficiency where Its ap-

plication at times vies with the The department of agricultureSilverton. Kuth and Janet Mc

the German postoffice department
annually in' the form of radio li-

cense fees. There are now 560,-00-0

radio subscribers, each paying
two marks, almost 50 cents, a
month for the privilege of listen-
ing in. To set up a radio without
a license is punishable by fine. "

In Europe works in close cooper TaJtai M sliiTAllister, age 12, Aumsville. Ore.(thrills of detective fiction. Any
I unidentified man who has served AlAai HRAhit km, tLenord and Lloyd Weathers, age Apply it to Any Rapture, Old or ation with the commercial attach-

es and the consulates, but limits9. Rt. 8, Salem. Floyd and Marie
Baumgartner, age 6. Salem. Inez itself .strictly to raw products.

in the regular army can be locat-
ed in from 10 to 20 minutes, and
bis full record laid bare. In that

nercnt, irRe or sniau ana ionare m the Road That Has
Convinced Thousands . alee the case of fruit, for Inand Ilota Miller, age 4, Rt. 6. 0R;HUMPimEV5stance. Apples, pineapples orSalem. Lorretta and Willettashort time a searcher finds him

among the more than 7,000,000 oranges in their natural state areSneed. ac f! Rt. fi Snlam Cnl Sent Free to Prove This 66the concern of the department.men who have been in the army district No. 118, which is attended An Office;
is not complete

without .

but the' moment an apple is cannedDy all of the children on Rt. 6. ibOBld writ at once to W. S. Kic, 248Dlllis Kt iillmi X? V . .!- -

since 1906, when the finger print
system was Introduced. He may
have been one of the 50,328

Salem, although a small schoni or dried, it falls within the Juris-
diction of the commercial attache.

" " vr v i tttj kl l,Jof hu wonderful stimulating application.district numbering only 101 pu-
pils, is favored with 3 sets of v n o" me rupvure ana tne muaelea In this way overlapping and con- - nuNGCASwrrs

nuMc SUPPLIESSmiths, the 40,101 Johnson, the

You'll unlock the

Magic Chest

of Nazir

nil
THIEF OP BAGDAD

rcgiu iiKmrn, ney Degin to Dlnd to--
nlh.P mm. a n : Al . pnusWmct are avoided. SYSTEM SERVICE.128,902 Browns, or one of the If 7,-9- 38

named Williams. All the army
twins, quite a remarkable record
for so small a school.

ally and the need of a support or trust orapptianra ia thn done away with. Don't IrVotnpt Relief for

justice, kept undesirables of the
criminal type out of the service,
protected the government , from
unscrupulous claimants and un-
covered the guilty. Many interest-
ing accounts of such instances are
contained in official papers of the
war department during the last
15 years. .:; ',';

Those who have worked in the
identification bureau since its
establishment are authority for
the statement that never has a
mistake been made. ;They have
made more than 200,000 Identifi-
cations. '

'. ;; , ..

"The finger print system Mr.
Kaye says, "Is superior to any
other system so. far devised " in
that it permits of no! error. This
may seem a strong statement, but
the finger print, when clearly
made, allows of no misrepresents-tion- ;

it is an actual presentation
and does not permit the personal
equation of , error to enter. Other
systems allowed errors of mea-
surement and errors in location of
marks." !

" In the 'more' thin 70.0&0,'0

iw trial. Avei RADIO FANS PAY TAXESneeds is his finger print to turn
up his record. ii your rupture ooean t Iteotiter you whatFamous Eater of LondonWalter S. Kaye, in charge of

COMMERCIAL BOOK
STORE

"If it's for the Office
We have it"

BERLIN. March 28. Thirteen

- - " f Bit 7vurufet i Why suffer this nuisance t Why
rum the risk of gangrene and aneh dan-
ger from a small and innocent little rup-
ture, the kind thkt tin thrown hna.l

the bureau, says the indexing has Counts Ninety-Tw- o Years
LONDON. March 2 8 FranMn

million gold, marks, about 12 -been worked out so efficiently
a the operating tablet A host of men OOO.Opo, flow into the coffers of

Bourn is a candidate fnr tVio w.ii
ana women are daily running such rUkiust because their ruptures do not hurt

that even a new clerk, one never
before having had knowledge of
the' system can begin work as a vr preTBoi wioia irora getting arouna.

certainly a wonderful thing and has aidedsearcher with little preliminary
sun i rupium tnat were as oig

of Fame, for he just completed a
run of 72 annual helpings of the
famous but heavy meat puddings,
the product of the "Olde Cheshire
Cheese" of Fleet street. The pud

enee using the coupon below. Air.The science of finger print read
ing is based on the study of the

ding is served free at the hosterlycurious, circling network of all but i i Free for Rapture
W. S Rice. Tin:

Few Women today would consider themselves welWressed if they were not also welland appropriately "Shod" . V
Many Rooms, however, giye the appearance of being wl fum

to all customers at the onenincinvisible lines of the ball of the
thumb and each finger. Examina

1

1 1

t

V

tion of millions of specimens

S48D Maia.SU Adama. X. T. ..,

Ton may send m entirely free a
Sample Treatment of your stimulating
application for Ruptura -

Add "" ,, ,, .

State , , ....

shows that the normal formation
is the wort, or the scroll which

digit photographs in j the identifi-
cation bureau's files,! Mr. Kaye
says, there are no two of then)
alike. "There Is Just as much
chance of finding two prints alike
as there would be in going into

winds these lines from the outer
edge In a gradually reducing circle
to their inner termination at the
core pt the network. A majority
of human beings are marked with
this scroll, but there are others
whose finger print lines in flatten-
ed figures or In complications of

of the season each year Mr.
Bourn is 92 years old and still
healthy. He has been a constant
customer at the Cheshire Cheese,
be says, since 1851.

The Inaugural ceremony is
usually presided - over by . some
noted figure, such as the premier,
a cabinet minister or an ambas-
sador, and a place of honor - is
always reserved for the person
who. can-clai- to be the oldest
customer of the inn. Mr. Bourn
has received the first helping in
this seat of honor for 'the last 19
years and 'has had his ' pudding
served by the late American Am-
bassador, Walter Hines Page; and
Ambassador , Davis and 1 George

'Harvey.'
The famous pudding Is known

to contain rump steak, kidney,
lark and oysters.

figures far removed from the sim-
ple, easily read whorls. The first
step in identification has to do

Starting Monday,
March! 30th and for
one week following
we will make the spe-

cial prices on Rugs as
shown in this adv.

C. S.' Hamilton. "

with determining the broad gen-

eral division in which the prints
under examination are to be

If you are one of the
few who have' hot
seen - our immense
stock of Rugs and
floor, coverings, it
will pay you to see it
now. "

.

' r,'" .., ..
."

'; C S. Harriatoa. - 5

the fields and finding two flowers
exactly alike."

-- s.. saBas aBaBaasaBaa.

Japan's Colossal Buddha --

Restored to His Dais

TOKIO, March 28. The Dal-buts- u,

the colossal bronxe Buddha
of Kamakura, is once more seated
in his ancient position on the la
aus flower dais from which he was
Jolted a few feet In the great
earthquake. I

For nearly a year the work of
restoration has been in progress.
The huge casting, weighing 145
tons, was raised from its pedestal
and kept suspended while the base
was rectified. Thereupon the
image was lowered carefully into

sought. 1 y .,

There are but four main groups
' or classifications of prints, arches.
loops, whorls and composites
Each type has its gradational
cases. The whorl have 1,024 values
or combinations and the loops.

Imagine! Wiltons $77.50
When you think- - what - a wonderful transformation oneof these charming rugs makes in any. room,-yo-u can't
fl J ??lay anotDer day In making your choice fromattractive new patterns and colorings frff rftnow In our display. A splendid saving at.. $i 4 t)U

arches and composites have each $gootheir respective values to simplify
segregation for filing and to make

Downthem easily located when identifi

Movies Benefit American
Trade, Says London Daily

LONDON, March 28. "Trade
follows the film," says the London
Daily News in an article relating
to the benefits obtained by Amer-
ican industry through the medium
of the moving picture. Ameri-
can clothing and shoes and vari--

Monthly

(Stained VelvetBUYS ANY MAKE
OF TYPEWRITER

We rent them
Wo repair them--with

A ver fine quality of Seamles. Velvet Rug. have been reduced for this Sal-e-

Rubber Stamps and
Seals ;

made-to-ord-er

They save you time and
Money

ATLAS BOOK
AND STATIONERY CO.

. , 463 STATE ST.

XZJ A Big Yanety
-

of Patterns
-

and Color Combinations.
"

DRUGSTORE
Regular S52.50 vain ...$39.00

...L534.00
i.534.00

Regular $48.00 values at ...Regular $48.50 values at .....,.
f WiUametteVaUey;

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and j INSIST!
Unless you sec; the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you an
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds. Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain- - Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

el
V

" Transfer Co :

v
Fast Through Freight to All

. ; ;. Valley PoInU Daily :

Speed--f flcleacyServic
rB "'

Corvallls - Eugene Jefferson
- Dallas - Albany . M.tnmouth ;

if Independence Monroe
-- Sprlngfeld

smp,J$Y TRUCK

Accept only "Bayer", package
wmcn contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Alan hnftta l 9A mr,A inn Tv

Aavlna t U trad surk ot lim Maaafactar of MooctkacidMtcr of Silicjllraeld x&Lt''ii Room, Living

Size 9x12 $26.85
THESE PRICES FOR ONE WEEK

Axninslers $23.85
One of- - the, most durablegrades of ruga you couldpossibly buy. Choose fromscores of new patterns.

CASTOR OIL
made from ' freshly harvested
Bombay beans. ,: !

It has a sweet, nutty taste, not
unlike a good salad oil.
Can be taken easily. Safe tor
children. Soothing In action.
Cheaper because it's better.

cm crrs!L&ns PILLS"1Oregon Pulp and Paper Co. for the relief of Constication.
Cilioosnesa, Sick Headache aidFour-ounc- e bottle Shop Our Windows at All Times It Pays25 lor moving the isoweu

Helps clear the skin. '
sTeMfafoa mo CmHmmt

Salem. Oregoa

TUNUFACTDREKS
Bov from yoor dragsist
- wc and mc tae box. Thoroughly trained sales-

man ready to help you
plan if desired

Perry Druj Stcro

115 Esth Commercial
i r ' -- Ealem,' Oregon

'iaaat r - MUL flbaft aVsl U, CaL ak. Vi. 1 t

Cz'-lll- s, cr.J IlarJIa Wrappings, tlzo Eutcbera 7rrp--

j-l-
rf A-l- -j llnrhfca Paper, Grtzzzrcct, Glizzlzz.

You can arrange fcr
credit here with no ex-
tra charge


